FOOTNOTES

1. HUM 101 is the pre-requisite course to all other HUM courses. Students are strongly encouraged to take HUM 101 in their first semester.
2. A grade of B or better in HED 100 or HED 110 is required in order to take HED 302. HUM 101 is an alternative course. HUM 101 is a prerequisite to this course.
3. GER majors are strongly encouraged to take BIO 111 to fulfill the Life and Physical Sciences requirement.
4. A total of 2 courses is needed to total 6 credits. Choose from AFL 161, HED 202, HED 220, HED 225, HED 230, HED 235, HED 240, HED 250, HUM 212, HUM 401, PSY 240, or PSY 260.
5. HED 310 is only offered during the fall semester.
6. A grade of B or better in HED 100 or HED 110 is required in order to take HED 270. PSY 210 is an alternative course.
7. One Pathways approved language course is required to satisfy the World Culture and Global Issues requirement
8. SPE 102 is an option for non-native speakers of English.
9. POL 100 must be passed in order to take HUM 411.
10. Please consult with an academic or faculty advisor.
11. Select any Creative Expression Pathways course except SPE 100 or SPE 102.
12. A total of 3 credits is required. Some credits may be satisfied by taking STEM variants in the common core.
13. A Writing Intensive course is needed to graduate.